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THE EXCELENCE CF SYBUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Srsup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon

11 the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fi Sitrtjf Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fjo Stkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
.given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
Jar in advance of all other laxatives,

s it acts on the kidneys, liver and
"bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
.nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cat.

XOUISYILLE. Ky. NEW YOUR. W. T.

PEKSONAL MOTION.

Kev. W. V. Bolts left this morning for
Centralis on an evangelistic tour.

Prof. John Gavin was a "homing"
passenger from Portland last night.

Mips Valeeca Lie be went to Portland
yesterday to spend the remainder of .the
holidays.

F. VV. Wilson, who has been in Port-
land for a short time, returned on the
boat last night.

Rev. G. A. VVebo, who arrived from
Dayton, Wash., yesterdav, left this
morning for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gable, who spent
yesterday at the home of their friend, H.
D. Parkins, returned to Portland today

Mrs. Wilson returned last evening
rfroin Portland, where sue has spent the
;past few days visiting her daughter,
'.Mrs. F. P. Mays.

Supt. C. L. Gilbert returned from
"Portland la6t night. He reports an in-
teresting and lively meeting of superin-
tendents and other educators.

Ferd Dietzel leaves in the morning for
Portland. From there, be will take the
Southern Pacific route, stopping at Los
Angeles for a few days and then going
on to St. Louis, and later to his old home
near there.

..BUSINESS LOCALS.

"Use Clarke & Falka Roaofoam for the
teeth. tf

You need have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Use Clarke & Falk'e Floral Lotine for
finnburn and wind chafing. tf

Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

For the best results nse the Vive
Camera, For sale by the Postoffice
Pharmacy. tf

Furnished rooms to rent. Steam heat
and electric hgLts. Apply to Max Vogt
i& Co. Chapman block.

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de
pended upon and is pleasant and safe
to take. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

When you ask for De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept a counterfit or
imitation. There are more cases of
piles being cured bylhis than all others
combined.

Pains in the chest when a person has
a cold indicate a tendency toward pneu
monia. A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on to the chest over the seat ot
pain will promptly relieve the pain and
prevent the threatened attack of pneu
monia. This same treatment will cure
a lame back in a few hours. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

To Care m Cola la One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding iteelf of waste matter. De Witt's
Little Early Riser will remove the
trouble and cure sick headache, billious
ness, inactive liver and clear the com
plexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea. ' Snipes-Kine- rs

iy Drug Co,

WORK OF AN

INCENDIARY

Senator Fulton's Seaside Cottage De

stroyed By Fire.

Astoria, Dec. 28. Word was received
from Seaside today of the destruction by
fire of C. W. Fulton's summer residence
at that place. The flames were first
discovered about 2:20 this morning.
The whole building was enveloped at
the time, and within a few minutes it
and the contents were in ruins, nothing
being saved. How the fire originated is
not known, but as the house was on
occupied and there had been neither fire
nor light in it for some time it ia
thought to be the work of an incendiary.
The cottage was one of the most pre
tentions at the beach. It was built last
summer at a cost of $1200, and contained
furniture yalued at about $700. There
was no insurance. Shei iff Williams left
this afternoon to investigate the matter,
and if possible apprehend the guilty
parties. .

WASP? IN THE PULPIT.
Scat of the Fiery Inaectn Made in the

Minister' Pocket.
A well-know- n Pittsburgh preacher

tells an amusing incident of his early
career, when he was serving a country
church. The time was midsummer.
One Sunday morning he was unable to
find his conventional black frock, and
at the last moment his wife persuaded
him to wear an ordinary coat which had
been lying on a porch for several days.
A large family of wasps bad taken
shelter in one of the roomy pockets, but
in his hurry to get to the pulpit the
young minister did not have time to ex-
amine the contents cf the coat.

When he arrived at the country
chapel the congregation was waiting.
The services had already commenced
by singing. As the aspiring preacher
walked up the aisle a peculiar buzz was
heard coming from the minister's per-
son. Entering the pulpit he began his
sermon by reading a passage of Scrip-
ture. Then he started in on his sermon.
He had not gone far with the discourse
until he began to find something de-cid-

wrong. It annoyed him. Soon
the sprightly wasps began to crawl out
of their nest and flew about the min-
ister's head. He stood the ordeal as
long as he could with any degree of
peace of mind. Then the sermon was
brought to a speedy close and with a
fling the coat was cast out of a window- -

DOGS AT KNIGHTS' FEET.
Why the Symbol I a Far-Reachi- ng

One.
I noticed in one cf the newspapers

that tfhe king of Siam. dnricg- - his "ju-
bilee" visit to this country, went to
Westminster abbey and that, seeing
there the figure of some knight with
his dog at his feet, informed his suite
that, in England "favorite dogs were
buried with their masters." says Good
Words.'- - It was a pity no cce corrected
his majesty, fcr we may cepend upon it
that our adherence to the abominable
custom so cocmon in less civilized
countries, perhaps ia Siam itself of
putting to death the favorites of the
dead, will pass into Siamese history as a
faet. The deg in question was doubt
less a greyhound.

As being preeminently the knightly
dog it was privileged in life to a special
place behind its master's left hand at
table and, after death, in effigy, to a
place ct its master's feet upon the
tomb. Say? Cel. Ilami'ton- Smith:
"Hounds, shaped like the present, can-
not be traced in the old Frankish and
Anglo-Saxo- n manuscripts; they are all
coursing greyhounds, and his char-
acter is continued. with but few excep-
tions, es the emblem cf fidelity or gen-
tility, usually couched on monuments
at the feet cf ts. to the last period
cf the recumbent figure." Eut the sym-
bol is more than this, for
the dog on the monuments cf Women
was the emblem cf affectionate fidelity
to their husbands; on t'he monuments
of men of unquestioning faith in Provi--

85 REWARD.
Per head, for the return of twenty

head of cattle which were lost above
Mill creek falls. Branded R-- A on the
left shoulder and two crops off the right
ear. Return same to Saltmarshe'a stock
yards and receive reward.
20-d- w3w Rock Alleey.

For Bale or Trade.
One hundred and sixty acres,, good

fruit and dairy farm in Klickitat county,
two miles from Rufus, for sale or trade
for city property. See Dad Butts.

19--t

Freas SaiiDders has purchased the
wood business of J. T. Reynolds in this
city. Those desiring good wood will find
him by ringing up 'phone number 12.

Men Wanted
To cut cord wood. Inquire of The

Dallas Lumbering Co. 17-l-

Stylish shapes in collars and cuffd for
gentlemen, at A. M. Williams & Co. 'a.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Coras Piles. Scalds. Barns. -

Tlis GGlumDia FacKingGO-- ,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
)RIED BEEF. ETC.

Ff ORTHERN
y PACIFIC RY.
H

0

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
'Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
T. FA

M1NNKAPOI.I
DULUTH
KAKOO

TO GRAND rOB
CROORSTON
WIMNIFItO
HELENA an
HDTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
"K W YORK

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and ticket,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
25 rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

WE DO.

Job....
Printing

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
REASONABLE PRICES.

Chronicle Pub. Co.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

HORTIWESTERN TEAVELEES ABE
"North-Wester- n" Advertisers

because

Is the Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST

via
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;

And also, the equipment of its trains is the most
modern of the car builder's art embodying allthe luxuries, comforts and necessaries of travel.

"THE KEW NORTH-WESTER- N LIMITED"
(aoth Century Train)

Is ftlectric lighted both inside and out, andequipped with handsome buff
car, compartment and standard sleepers, free
chair car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA FAEE is charged. It makes connec-
tions at Minneapolis and St. Paul with NorthernPacific, Great Northern, and "Boo-Pacifi-

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 80 p. m.;
t. Paul 8.10 p. m. ; and arrives Chicago 9.30 a. m.
For berth reservations, rates, folders andillustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Trainin the World." call at or address Ticket

Offices 248 Washington St., Portland; 60S FirstAvenue, Seattle; 205 Granite Block. Helena;
13 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis; 895 RobertSt., St. Paul; 405 West Superior St., Duluth,or address T. W. Teasdalb. General Passenger

Agent, St. Paul, Minn. .

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
Tbe famous little pills.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Omen, Vancouver, Wash.,

November. 26. 1898. i
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

namea settler nas niea nonce oi ms intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said urnof will be made before W. B. Pres--
by, United States Commissioner for District of
Washington, at his office in Goldendale, Wash
ington, on criaay, January bin, lsiw, viz:

Gntav Herman Knhne.
Homestead Entry No. 8119, for the 8 of the
ris;4,ana ot tne K w4, section eleven, town
shin three north, of ranee thirteen. East W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
ma continuous residence upon, ana cniava.ion
of said land, viz:

Ancmst Camnbell. David K. Clark, of Hartland
Washington, Wendel Leidl, George G. Lindsey,
oi (jomenaaie. wasnmgion..

0 i W. R. Dunbar, Register.

PLEASE LOOK HERE.

WM . M ICH ELL.

Undertaker

and Embalmer.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,
One Block Back '

of
French & Co.'s Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.
ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

'3W 335 ONV 3 WOO

Regulator Line- -

Tie Dalles. Porllanl anl Astoria

Navigation Co..

strs. Regulator S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

Tbe Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land daily, cTcmt Sunday.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are tou going y'
EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dales in time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further information apply to
Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt,

n. . . Orego

BHOS.
GENERAL

BiaDKsmiins 1

Hoiseloeis.
W Wagon and Carriage Werk. 4

Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TM and Jefferson. Phone 159

J. S. 8CHENK, H. M. BeaL ,
President. Cashier ,

First HaUonal Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking BusineeB transacted

Deposits received, subject to Kignt
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on usv oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
, DIREOTOHS

D. P. Thompson. Jho. 8. Schbitck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Libbb.

H. M. Bbaix.

The Economy GasoiinsLamp

Approved by the Board of Underwriters of the
Pacific, November 4, 1898.

100-CAND- POWER, 14 HOURS

FOR 4. CENTS.
Own your own Gas Plant. Run your own me-

ter. A complete gas plant within the lamp;
portable, hang it anywhere. Maximum

light at minimum cost.

J. D. TUNNY,
novl8. Agent for Wasco County.

B- - GKI8KNDORFFEKD
Physician and Surgeon,

Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22. Tel. 328 Vogt Block

FRED. W.WILSON,
ATTORN EY-A-T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Oflice ovei First Nat Bank.

EAST and SOUTH via
The Shasta Route

OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portlax

OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose--
burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1

6:00 P.M.
1 Franciseo, Mojave,

ixs Angeles, .1 raso, i

New Orleans and j
East I

8:30 A. M. Roseburg and way ta- -

UUU5 P. to
("Via Woodburn fori

Daily I MuAngel, Silverton, I Daily
except West Scio, Browns- - y except

vUle.Sprlngfleld and Sundays.Sundays' (.Natron J

t7:30 A. M (Corvallis and way) :50 P. M
I (stations I

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except Sunday).

4;50p. m. Lv Portland Ar. 8:25 a. m
7:80 p.m. JAi..McMinnville..Lv.V. 6;50a, m
8:30 p.m. fAr.. Independence.. Lv.) 4:o0a.m

'Daily. tDaily, except bunaay.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BDFFET 8LEEPER3
AND SECOND-CLA- SS BLEEPING CARfe

'Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at Kan franciseo with Occi

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU auc
AU8TRALIA.

All above trains arrive at and depart from
Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving street

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, toot of Jeiierson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:30, 1:55, 6:15, 6:25, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11 :30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 9 :00 a. m
and 3:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland dully at 6:40 and 8; Ho a m.; and 1:35,
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a. m, 3:15

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).
Leave for' Sheridan, week days, st 4:30 p. m

Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.
Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and

Frioay at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday tt 3:05 p.m.

Except Sunday. ""Except Saturday.
R. KoKivLER, G, H. MARKHAM,

jlanater. Asst. G. F. A Pass. Airt
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
or N. WHEALDON.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
invention in probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confldentlaL Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest aeency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific JlmeiicatL
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest elr- -
rotation of anr scientific lournai. Terms, J a
rear: four months. SI Sold by ail newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36"3""- - New York

Branch OfBee. 62S F 8t Washington. D. C.

Crandall

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Depart timk scheddli. Arrivsfob From Daij.es. From.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. FastMail Worth, Omaha, Kan-- Mail.ll:oOp. m. eas City, St. Louis, 3:10 a.m.Chicago and East.
i

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, SpokaneFlyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.
5:30 p.m. Duluth, Milwaukee, 6:50 a.m.Chicago and East.

8 p. m. From Portlantj. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

All Sailing dates subject
to change.

For San Francisco
Nov. 28, Dec. 3, 8. 13,
18, 83, 28, Jan. 2, 7.

8 p. m.
Ex.bunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.Sundaj

To Astoria and WaySaturday Landings.
10 p.m.

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.Ex.bunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.bundar
Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette ahd Yam- - S:30 p. m.Tues.Thur. hill Rivers. Mon.,Wed.,and est. Oregon City, Dayton, and FrL
and s.

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.Tue..Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Thurand Sat. and and Sat.

LeaveLv Riparia Skake River. Lewistok.daiiy Riparia to Lewiston. dailyexcept except
Saturday. Friday.

For full particulars call on O. R. & N. Co.'sngen t The Dalles, or address
W. H. HURLBNRT,

Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, O

1
..GpflS. FfiBJlIU

Buteheps

and Faimeirs

Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cigars.

Sacdtmehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

& Barget

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.

UNDERTAKERS
irjs EMBALMEES

The Dalles, Or.

p. S. OUflJlIJiG,
BLACKSMITH and WAGON MAKER.

Blacksmith's Supplies. Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

Second and Laughlin Streets,

THE DALLES, - - - - - OREGON.

War or No war
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

flpdrvu feller's afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style.

Advertise in...

The

..Exchange..

dbronicle...


